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exemplification of the absolute carelessness for
feeding. T h e Nurses
are
often
onduty
f0
thehealth of theNurseswhichexistsatthe
sixteenhoursa-day,andareliable
t o be-an(
Royal Infirmary, Glasgow.
friquently are-roused out of bed in the nigh
The fact that if a patient dies after a certain
to’ take extra or special duty. The food is
is not removed
and indifferent in quality,
badly served, andworst time in the afternoon, his body
cooked. Ourcontemporary, on September 3rd untilthefollowingmorning,provestheextracommenteduponthisArticleinan
excellen. ordinary neglect of the feelings, and even of the
Editorial, and has since then printed’a numbero safety, of the living.
letters frommedical men, Nurses, and subscribers That Nurses arecompelled on Sundays to carry
the patients’ food ( ( across the quadrangle ”-prenearlyall of whichstronglysupportandcor,
roborate A Probationer.” Thematter is sc sumably from the kitchen to the Ward-in fact,
importanttoNurses,that
we have ourselve: that their work on the Dayof Rest is made more
laborious than on any other, is a striking comvisited Glasgow andmadesearchinginquiries
of the
W e find thatthe case has been understatec mentaryupontheScottishobservance
rather than exaggerated, and that at the Westerr:Sabbath, while it is nothing short of a disgrace
to the Managers that such laborious tasks should
Infirmary, as well as attheRoyalInfirmary
the condition of the Nursing Department is nc be imposed at all upon their Nurses.
That a Probationer on night duty should be
credit to Glasgow.
So we warn the managers of these two Institu- sent to bed at ten a.m., roused at two o’clock to
tionsthatthey would do wisely toinstitute a attend a lecture, and then sent back tobed again,
criticalinvestigation,andthenadoptcardinal
and expected to derive any good either from the
is another
reforms intheHospitals,forwhichthey
are instruction, or from the broken rest,
responsible, without delay, For the present, we Specimen of theextraordinary good sense and
willconfine our attention to the Royal Infirmary.:onsideration for the Nurses whichif not speedily
T h e facts stated, and which we have ourselves remedied will make the Royal Infirmary a byeverified, prove thatthearrangementsin
force word in professional circles.
at theRoyalInfirmaryaremost
inefficient.
But Glasgow can congratulate itself upon its
The first principle seems to be, economy at any Press, and the Royal Infirmary upon its Medical
cost-but economy in hard cash, not in anything Staff. Ourcontemporary,the
Nort?a BritzkA
else. The Managers, it would seem, have striven Daz‘b Mad, is fighting strongly for the Nurses,
to showaslarge
anumber of patients,at as md the medical men have, as usual, come forward
small anexpenditureinpounds,shillings,and
Ionourably and decidedly t o support the Nurses’
pence, as possible. Economy is most important, :laim for justice. Finally, and probably
because
we admit, but we maintain that economy at the )f this, the Nurses have
been emboldened to stand
expenseof efficiency, when life and death are con- heir
ground,
and
more
than
seventy
have
cerned, i s the mostridiculouslywastefulpolicy
)ffered to corroborate, by personal testimony, the
possible. Butthe Managers of theRoyalIntatements made upon their behalf in the Press.
firmary-doubtless well-meaning, excellentgentle- rhe result has naturally been that the Directors
men as individuals-are, as a Committee, clearly )f the Hospital immediately opened an inquiry. An
imbuedwiththe crassidea that the success of .tternpt was made, it appears, to intimidate the
aHospital is shown inits balance-sheet. The iTurses, but as they had the Press and the medical
comfort-nay, the lives-of the patients do not
nen
behind
them,
it
collapsed. Now the
; thehealthand
figureamongstthepounds
of
lirectors appear to be resorting to a policy
efficiency of the Nurses are not accountedfor
lelay and holding their investigations at irregular
by ntervals.Theyaremakingafatalmistake,
amongstshillingsor
pence ; buttheseare
nomeansthings of nought.Andthesematter
)ecause thegreaterthedelaythegreaterwill
verygreatlytothepublic,whichgenerously
)ecome thepublicdistrust
of thosewhoshirk
subscribes that the poor may be caredforand
acing and stating the truth. The longer reforms
tended in sickness, but which certainly does not .repostponed the deeper will be theultimate
desire that Nurses should run the risk of being
liscredit tothosewhoare
responsiblefor
the
killed in order that patients should be cured.
resent condition of the Institution.
Thesanitaryarrangements,
especially with
In the name of Nurses we thank our contemregard to lavatory accommodation, could not be borary, and those who are acting with it to assist
believed except they were seen, and are a striking he workers in the Royal Infirmary to obtain the
Leoflund’s Hordeum Compounds.-C. Pepsin (in .dyspepsia)
iron In chiorosis anaemia jaundice, pieasantand digestibli
for ladles and childhen), c. Qdlnlne (an excellent tonic In neu.
rdi$, nervous headache, and debility), C. Llme (-hypophosphlt,inrlcketsscrofulosisvery
digestlbie). Ss. 6d. R. Baelr
and Co., 14-20,’St. Mary A&E.C
0.
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Loeflund’s Alpine Milk Rusks (ground) ensure the most Per3ct development of bone and muscle In gPowing childrenfrom
months to 2 yehrs of age. Prevents rickets, sourvy, and enures healthy progress at the most crltical period. Invaluable
1 teethlng. Is.6d. R. Baeiz and CO,14.20,
St. Mary Axe. E.C.‘
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